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Student senators
approve measure
to pave over field

ÌU

By JULIA PRODIS

Staff Writer

By a slim margin, the A.SI
Student ,S«‘nate passed a (larking
resolution to recommend to
President Warren .1. Baker that
the baseball field nt“ar the new
engineering building he con
verted to a parking lot.
After an hour of debate at the
Student .Senate meeting late
V\ednesday night, the senators
passed the parking re.solution 1 I
to 10 with one abstention.
Marcia (iodwin, ASl Vice
President and senate chair said,
"The vote was so close that
President Baker will really have
to look at this resolution close-

l.v.''

KEVIN CANNON IMuttang Daily

The Cal Poly University Union bowling troversy concerning financial impact and
alley has been the subject ot recent con the possible removal of the facility.

Bowling alley troubles studied
By JULIA PRODIS

Sfa**WritP’

rhere are serious financial problems with the
bowling alley, said the ASl Kxe<'utive Director
who proposed last week to the University Union
Advisory Board th at a study and review of the
bowling program in the Union be made in light of
the declining dem and
According to a memorandum prepared by ASl
Executive Director Roger Conway, the (James
Area, consisting of the bowling alley, billiards and
electronic gam es currently is projected to bring in
$110,000 income against expenses of $106,373. As
of February 1, lOS.*), income is at 26.8% of the
49.5% expense Conway says the biggest loss of
revenue and in terest is the bowling alley.
Conway said from 1960, the interest in bowling
as a spiort has declined 60%.
At the ASl S tu dent Senate m eeting Wednesday
night, Conway attrib u ted the decline in demand
for bowling to the downward trend in the sport. "1
do n 't w ant to be e litist,” said Conway. "B ut blue
collar and production industries have a tig h t af
filiation with howling as a sp o rt.” He added th at

the smio-economic backgrounds of Cal Poly stu 
dents do not support th at sport
Instead, he said, there are two alternatives to
bowling th at are in high demand by students. One.
according to a study for a Recreational facility
prepared by student, Jerry Morales, is Nautilus
equipm ent which has the highest demand on
campus Aerobics, m artial a rts and fencing are
also in dem and and in need of ex tra space.
In the event th a t the U U A B ’s study shows th a t
stu d en ts d o n 't w ant the bowling alley, this area
would be converted into a Nautilus weight
equipm ent area and dance studio area. The billiard
tables and electronic gam es would not be affected.
Nan H agan, a mem ber of the UUAB, says, "al
though nothing officially has been done on the
survey y et...a m ark etin g stu d e n t will be
evaluating the facility.” At the senate meeting,
ASl President Kevin Creighton reiterated th a t a
decision on the bowling alley had not yet been
made. " If stu d en ts w ant a bowling alley, now’s
the tim e to let their voice be heard. "
The UUAB m eets every T hursday at 3 p.m. in
the U niversity Union. Room 220.

(iodwin was against the reso
lution. '1 feel we should not he
converting that field into a [lark
ing lot until the construction ot
the new .Ag building sta rts or
more research is done to en
courage a lte rn a te m eans of
trans()ortation such as car[)ools,
hiking. ”
.Senator Mark Heichel was in
favor of! the resolution saying,
"There Is a definate need for
parking. "
A uthor of the Resolution and
senator from agriculture. Tyler
Hammond, reported th a t the
A g r ic u ltu r e
C o u n c il
w as
unanimously in favor of the reso
lu tio n , while Rose G arcia,
senator from architecture and
envirnom ental design said her
council was opposed in theory to
paving over the field.
Marc Duxbury, senator from
C o m m u n ic a tiv e
A r ts
and
H um anities said, "Yes. we want
parking, but no, we don’t want
our fields paved over."
Engineering and Technology
senator, Steve Dunton, disagreed
with Duxbury. "U nless 1 hear
■yes, we need this field, yes. we
want this field'. 1 support this
resolution."
No stu d en ts attended the
senate meeting to s{x*ak during
open forum either in favor of or
against the resolution
Senator Jon Schull, who voted
in favor of conversion to a p ark
ing lot. said. "They (users of the
field) have been given the chance
to sp<>ak at op«>n forum They
didn't

"There hasn't been anyone
speaking at o(ien forum in favor
of it, either,' said Senator Tom
Kandall, who o()(Kised the resolu
tion

Vote dispute
at meeting
By JULIA PRODIS

Sidll Writer

A p arlim eiU ar\ ()rocedure
dispute concerning the voting
right of the Student Senate
Chair, marred the voting on the
controversial parking resolution
V\'ednesday night meeting
The original vole count. 11 to
I 1 with one afistention, caused
the [tanking resolution to tail
because ol lack of majorit \
Marcia Godwin, .ASl Vice
President and chair of the s tu 
dent senate, initially voteil
against the resolution enacting
what she considered her "right
as a voting member of the s tu 
dent senate" according to the
ASl bylaws.
Senators a t this point argued
-with Godwin, contending th at
according to R obert’s Rules of
Order, Revised, the chair can on
ly vote in case of a tie.
The senate voted and appealed
the right of the chair to vote,
which led to a re-vote on the
p a r k in g
r e s o lu tio n
its e lf .
W ith o u t G o d w in ’s o pposing
vote, the parking resolution
passed, 11 to 10 with one
abstention.
“ U nfortunately." said Godwin.
"I think this was used as a
mechanism to pass the parking
resolution."
Thursday morning, (iodwin
issued a memorandum to the
senators which reads in part.
The Vice and and myself have
discussed this situation and have
agreed th at the best course of
action would be to reconsider
Appeal the Decision of the Chair
which would make the 11-11-1
vole stand In any case, it is
doubtful th at the change will af
fect President Baker's decision,
given the inconclusive results

Poly pair arrested
on suspicion of rape
Two Cal Poly students
have been arrested on suspi
cion of the March 1 rape of a
21-year-old Cal Poly student,
a
p o lic e
d e p a rtm e n t
spokesm an said Thursday.
The incident took place in
an undisclosed section of the
northern p art of the city, said
Steve Seybold of the San
Luis Obispo Police D epart
ment.
The case has no relation to
the Feb. 19 rape on campus of
a Cal Poly dorm resident.
Arrested on March 1 was
Jam es G. Blevins, a 23-yearold physical education major.
Manuel Perez, a 43-year-old

city and regional planning
major, was arrested March 5.
Both men reside in San Luis
Obispo.
Blevins is on the Cal Poly
m en’s basketball team.
Police d idn’t release details
on the case until Thursday
because they were still trying
to locate Perez.
Both men were released on
bail and are p re s e n tly
aw aiting arraignm ent, said
Seybold.
F urther details of the case
were not released pending the
court case and for the protec
tion of the victim.
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.Opinion.
Where have all the students gohe?
Mustang Dally

Do Cal Poly students care what happens to this campus?
It seems apathy on campus reached a new high Wednesday night.
At the weekly ASI Student Senate meeting, senators narrowly
passed a resolution to convert the baseball field into a parking lot.
The resolution now stands to be approved by President Baker.
However, no students were present to give •'their views on the
issue.
Twice students were told in the Mustang Daily that the senate
would have an open forum to hear both sides of the issue. Even the
baseball coach was told of the upcoming vote, yet there were no
students or baseball representatives at the meeting.
Now a resolution has been passed and not one student on this
campus has the legal right to complain about it. When trucks roll
in and start to pave over the baseball field, not one member of any
sports team can whine.
The senate had problems passing the resolution Wednesday. It
was a very close vote. Had someone been at the meeting advocating
either side of the issue, the senators might have been swayed.
How can students expect senators to represent them and their
views when students don’t seem to care? As a result, only 22 stu
dents (the senators) were instrumental in passing something that
affects all students on campus, and the sports teams in particular.
Except for one letter, none of the editors at the Mustang Daily
heard anything from students on the matter.
The problem of apathy is something that’s not easily solved.
Words won’t make students want to be involved.
What it is going to take is for a resolution to pass through the
seriate that really hurts students.
Then, it will be too late. Just as it is now.
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Reporter's Notebook
Power of the press discovered by Daily staff writer
Everyone reacts differently
when they find out th a t I'm a
Mustan/i Daily S taff W riter.
Some p>eople get defensive and
put down the press. O thers are
willing and eager to help the
press, hoping they m ight get
their names or pictures in the
pajjer. Still others turn in to
Shakespeare and try to im press
me with how articulate they are.
Then there are those who are
paranoid of the press. They
choose their words carefully, hide
facts in doublespeak and their
favorite phrase is, "No com
ment. "
I was doing a story about a
d e p a rtm e n t head t h a t was
rem oved from her position
because she w asn't an effective
adm inistrator. Doing a thorough
and complete story required
m eeting with several top ad 
m inistrators. deans and the pro
fessor herself. I called one of the
ad m inistrators to make an ap 
pointm ent to talk to him but
d id n 't tell the secretarv th at I

Meet the press
M u s t a n g D a i l \ full staff list

ILLUSTRATOR:
(iran t .Shaffer

was with the M ustang Daily. She
put me on hold and never came
back. I called back and when she
answered again I went through
the same spiel, but this time ad
ded. "I'm from the Mustanff Dai
ly." There was a long pause and
then she asked, "W hat do you
w ant? " All I wanted was to make
an ap p o in tm en t. I c o u ld n 't
understand why she was so
defensive about it.
Eventually she gave me the
appointm ent, but when I showed
up for it. I got the sam e tre a t
ment from the adm inistrator. He
told me th a t he w asn’t hiding
anything — I d id n 't say he was
— he said it was all public infor
m ation — I d id n 't say it w asn't
— but when I asked him why the
departm ent head was removed,
he clammed up and said th a t was
confidential. There was no sense
in beating a dead horse, so I
wrote the story around the m iss
ing inform ation. But when I call
ed back to make another ap
pointm ent for a different story, I

had an even harder tim e g etting
Another example is the time I
it. The secretary said he was in a went wine tastin g for a feature
meeting. 1 asked when he would story th a t will appear in the Poly
be out. She said he was tied up
Royal issue. I was gradually
for the re st of the day. I asked if becoming aware of the influence
th a t I had as a reporter and fig
he would be free the next day.
She said no. How about the day
ured th a t it wouldn't h urt to let
after th at? No. The day after
these winemakers know th a t 'I
th at? Oh well, then he'll be on
was from Mustang Daily. It
vacation for the rest of the week,
d id n 't h urt until the next day.
she said. I was beginning to get
They were all so helpful and
the impression th a t he d idn’t
courteous th a t I was drunk by
w ant to talk to me.
' the end of the day. They filled me
O ther people react differently
full of wine, one winery gave me
to the title. For instance, when
a free bottle and they all gave me
Lloyd and Jose found out th a t 1 m ounds of literature about their
was a reporter for M ustang Daily
wineries to help me write the
covering the silent m arch in
story.
honor of the late Dr. M artin
The list goes on. The title.
Luther King Jr., they followed
M ustang Daily Staff W riter,
me around, gorged me with in allows me access to docum ents
form ation and introduced me to
and files never available to me
other, more knowlegable people
before. It has put me in the mid
at the event. Jose gave me a
dle of City Council meetings
novel full of textbook quotes th at
rubbing elbows with the mayor,
I could have used and when ask
chief of pK)lice and other big wigs.
ed if I m ight quote him in the
It has paid my way into
paper he said. “Sure, th a t's what
num erous events, presentations
I'm here for. "
and lectures th at normallv, I

Susan Edm ondson
Lesley G leason
Ted Lewis
Marc M eredylh
Donald Munro
Julia Prodis

REPORTERS:
Leanne Alberta
Nancy Allison
Debbie Ball
M argaret B arrett
Chris C ounts

Kristin Roncarati
Dan Ruthmeyer
Sandra Thornburgh
Wendy W alters-Burgener
T. Williams

would have to pay for.
I was beginning to feel indestructable as a repòrter and
thought th a t I had an large
am ount of influence over people.
But then I had to go to court for
à speeding ticket. 1 was doing 50
mph in a 25 mph zone and they ,
wanted to milk me for $96! 1
thought by taking it to court and
giving the judge the old student
sob story, he would at least
reduce my fine, b u t actually I
was hoping th a t th e issuing of
ficer wouldn’t appear and the
judge would dism iss the case en
tirely. Of course, neither of those
things happened and as a last
ditch effort, I pleaded, “ R ut your
honor. I ’m a reporter for the
Mustang Daily.” He p u t his pen
down, peered over the his horn
rimmed glasses and with a firm
pound of his gavel said, “ Pay the
cashier outside."
So much for influence.
T. Williams is a senior journal
ism major and M ustang Daily
St af f Writer.

PHO TO G RA PH ERS:
Connie Adams
M argaret Apodaca
Kevin Cannon
Deanna M orris
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Speech major is Rodeo Queen
By SUSAN EDMONDSON

Cotteti Canyon ¥|neyaci)s
^cnaiiisance f aire

Staff Writer

An 18-year-old speech com
munication freshman swept the
Cal Poly Rodeo Queen competi
tion Wednesday night by winn
ing the rodeo queen title and tak
ing awards for public speaking
and horsemanship.
Winning rodeo queen titles is
nothing new for Chirissy Sparling
— she is currently Miss Califor
nia Rodeo and Wednesday night
at the Madonna Inn she was
' crowned Cal-Poly Rodeo Queen.
Four women competed in
categories such as poise, per^
so n ality and ap p earan ce,
horsemanship, public speaking

and rodeo knowledjge.' Carolyn
Streh'low , an a g ric u ltu ra l
management senior, received the
Miss Congeniality award by a
vote from the other competitors.
Consolation awards were given'
to Strehlow and to Kristi Short,
an agricultural science major.
Shelly Stace, an agricultural
education major, was named first
runner-up.

rodeo team.
“ I th in k p eo p le h av e
misconceptions about rodeo and
rodeo people,” said Sparling. “A
lot of people don’t realize that
rodeo is a collegiate sport. I t’s a
serious thing.”
For the public speaking
category of the competition, the .
women were asked general ques
tions auch as how they plan to r
stay young. Sparling said that
staying active is important and
she plans to ridO horses until she
can’t put her feet in the stirrups.

Sparling said she’s been riding
horses since she was 3 years old
and she has participated in
Sparling was also asked how
rodeos since’she was 7. She plans
to keep busy this year by pro she would respond to people who
moting the rodeo club and the ’ who say that rodeo activities in
fringe on animal rights. “Educa
tion is the key,” said Sparling.
She explained that people should
become familiar with the Na
tional Intercollegiate Rodeo
Association rule book. “Rodeo is
not a cruel sport.”
For the rodeo knowledge por
tion of the competition, the
women were a s k ^ to define
rodeo terms, explain rodeo rules,
and name former and current
rodeo champions.

MARQARET A PO O ACA/M utfang Dally

Freshman Chrissy Sparling, center, won
Rodeo Queen contest Wednesday night

The women also modeled fash
ions from Rusty Spur, Bridle and
Saddle and Farm Supply.
Sparling won a $100 gift certif
icate from Bridle and Saddle, a
free haircut, a silver charm from ■
the San Luis Obispo County
Cowbelles and other gifts.
Sparling will represent Cal Po
ly at the National Intercollegiate
Rodeo Association Finals in
Bozeman, Montana in June.
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Assistant to interior secretary
to address Poiycareer seminar
TED LEWIS
Staff Writer

Students interested in intern
ships, co-ops or jobs should
check out the Career Seminar,
. 4\ . ^ ìB'Sf^O sponsored by the National Agri
HURLEYS PHARMACY,
cultural Marketing Association,
on Monday, Febuary 11.
NAMA will be holding the
sem in ar in th e C hum ash
Auditorium from 9 a.m; to 4 p.m.
and a banquet with quest
speaker, Carol Hallett, assistant
to the Secretary of the Interior,
from 6 to 9 p.m..
Dominoes Pizza has baan
Some of the companies that
helping students study
will have representatives present
a t the NAMA Career Ominar
for over twenty years.
are Calcot, Central Financial In
Our dfiMr« carry l« w than 8 lOOa
surance, Calavo Growers, TenKeeping you first In class
UmWed deSawy erw .
neco West, Altamont Computer,
ei9«3 DomtnoTs P I m Inc
has made us the number
M o n san to , Zoecon, FMC,
one pizza delivery
^lyer-American and Cargill.
company In the world.
"These companies that are
coming
to the seminar are inter
While you hit the books,
ested
in
the students at Cal Poly
we hK the pavement with
for employment opportunities,"
delicious, m ade-to-order
said Dan Block, NAMA adviser.
pizza So call us for a
"M ost of these companies
proper m eal
wouldn’t be coming if they
weren’t interested in hiring
Domino’s Pizza Deltvers?
someone.”

G ra''aO a h -,
CA 4 ’ 344
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First in dass.

Students will be able to filter
through the exhibits of the'dif
ferent companies to see what
they have ti
t and to talk to
the representatives of the com
panies.
"Not only will the students be
able to Ulk to the repre
sentatives, but they can also set
up interviews during the semi
nar," said Lisa Scanlin, Career
Seminar chairman:
•
Some of the representatives
'will be staying another day so
that they can interview the stu
dents that signed up for intern,
co-op or job interviews with their
companies, said Scanlin.
The dinner will held at Camp
San Luis in the Officers Club.
Tickets for the dinner are on sale
until Monday for $10.50 on the
second floor of the Ag Building.
Carol Hallett, guest speaker at
the dinner, serves as the liason
between the 17 western state
governors, state officials and
Carol Hallet
concerned interest groups, and
seating
the
29th
Assembly
the Secretary of the Interior.
From 1976 to 1982, Hallett District, including San Luis
served as a member of the Obispo, Monterey and Santa
California State Assembly repre- Barlwra Counties.

Winter band concert Saturday

BySUSAN EDM O NDSO N
Staff Writtr

1

A former trumpet soloist with
the U. S. Navy Band will be the
guest artist at the 19th annual
Winter Band Concert on Satur
day, March 9.
Accompanied by the Cal Poly
Symphonic Band, Dr. Frank
Scimonelli will perform_on the
trumpet and post horn at 8 p.m.
in Chumash Auditorium. Other
grgups scheduled to perform in
clude the Cal Poly Brass Quintet,
the Cal Poly Sax Quartet, and
the Cal Poly Percussion Ensem
ble. William Johnson, a member
of the music faculty, will con
duct.
Scimonelli was a trumpet and
post horn soloist with the U. S.

Navy Band in Washington D.C.
for more than 25 years. A post
horn is a trumpet with no valves.
The player must control the
notes only with his lips and
breath.
Scimonelli is currently chair
man of the Music Department at
Prince George's Community Col
lege in Maryland.
The Symphonic Band will per
form Fantasia in G by Timothy
Mahr and also works by Johann
Strauss, William Rhoads, Gor
don Jacob and Robert Russell
Bennett.
Tickets for the March 9 concert
are $4.50 Tor adults and $2 for
students. They are on sale at the
University Union ticket office.
Cheap Thrills in San Luis Obispo

and from members of the band:
Tickets may be reserved by call
ing 546-2556 or 546-2607.

The Winter Band Concert will
help the 41 members of the Cal
Poly Symphonic Band prepare
for their spring tour. On March
24 the band will perform at a
Western States meeting of the
Music Education National Con
ference in Fresno. Band Presi
dent Lisa Itaya explained that
the conference is a musk festival
but bands will also compete.
The Cal Poly Symphonic Band
was chosen by taped audition to
perform as a guest at the con
ference so they lyill not be com
peting.

Fire drill helps educate students, staff
By SANDR ATHO RNBU RG H

f[ w\ W\
One
free Item

$ 2.00

Get one free item oh
any 16' pizza
One coupon per pizza

$2.00 Off any 16”

Expiree 8/22/SS
F M t, Free Delivery'
775A Foothill Blvd.
Phone: S44-MS8

stall Wrilti

A mock disaster was con
ducted by the Health Center in
coordination with the Fire
Department Wednesday after
noon in the Health Center build
ing.
At 2 p.m. a smoke bomb was
set off by the fire department
without prior notification of the
drill in order to test response
rates in the evacutkn, said John
Paulsen, assitant director of
Public Safety. Although the
Health Center organized and
coordinated the drill, the Fire
Department initiated the simu

lated disaster and observed the
evacuation.
"We lit the bomb, waited for
somebody to notice the smoke
and pull the alarm. Within a
minute to a minute and a half,
there was total evacuation of the
building,” Paulsen said. “The
Health Center tries to conduct a
drill about once a year and we
assisst in any way we can in
order to make it a productive
drill,” he added.
Dr. James Nash, director of the
Health Center, said the drill went
well and that about 80 staff
members and 50 students were
involved in the evacuation.

"They set the bomb off in our
kitchen, then the nurse called me
to say that there was smoke
coming out of the area so I called
the public safety department and
pulled the fire alarm," he ex
plained. “Then we announced
over the speakers several times
that this was a fire drill and to
evacuate the building. This all
occured within about 30 seconds
after the bomb was set off.”
Nash said he had forgotten
how loud the bell was, "I don’t
think a person could be full of
medications and sleep through
that thing. That’s why we go
through these things, to remind
us how it is."
The purpose of a drill is to
educate people about how and
where to evacuate, to show staff
what they have to do prior to
their own evacuation and to
show them where they may be
defficient in a possible disaster,
Paulsen explained.

Off
2-item or more pizza
One coupon per pizza
Expiree 3/22/85
Fast, Free OeiKrery'
775A Foothill Blvd.
Phone: 544-3S3S

rnMneuMiMiiie Miy
A ssistant D irector of Public S afety John Paulsen, right,
instructs M ark Sanders of the H ealth C enter of the
procedures for the fire d rill.

"We try to get as many fire
drills in as possible throughout
thè year with at least one drill in
the U niversity Union, Ad
ministration, Food Processing
and the residence halls," Paulsen
said. ‘There are always things to
be learned in a drill, things that
people don’t think about until
you actually do it."
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Students can make a case about academics
By KRISTIN RONCARATI

Staff Writer

Fairness is the idea behind a
campus board whose purpose is
to provide students a method of
recourse if they feel they received
an unfairtgrade from an instructdr.
The f'airness Board, headed by
Chairman Michael Hanson of the
Natural Resources Department,
consists of eight people. There is
one represenatative from each of
the six schools and two student
representatives from ASI.
The purpose of the board, as
describe in rules adopted by the
Academic Senate is to provide
due process in academically
related masters.
The board will hear grade ap
peals by students who believe
their instructor has made a
mistake, shown bad faith or in
competence, or has been unfair in
their grading.
Hanson said that the average

amount of time for a case to be
heard and a recommendation
made by the board is two weeks.
The board hears an average of
two cases a quarter.
Hanson said that before a stu
dent’s case is heard by the board,
the student should first try and
work things out with the in
structor apd department head.
Hanson said that the ptoblem
with seeking help from the
department head is that many
times they “tend to support the
instructor because they don’t
want to get involved.”
After both of these options
have been taken, the student can
make the decision to approach
Hanson with his case.
Hanson explained that after
contact has been made with the
board, the student is asked to
write a letter containing all per
tinent details of the situation.

These facts include; the name of
the course, section, the instructoi^the term in question, a list of
any witnesses to be called and a
statement of the redress being
sought. Included should all rele
vant documents such as course
syllabus,' exams, papers and let
ters of support.
Hanson explained his respon
sibility as “acting as a clearing
board as to whether the case has
merit or not.”
i.
If the case is found to have
merit, Hanson will forward a
copy of the student’s letter to the
instructor being challenged, re
questing a written reply to the
Chair within one week. The Chair
will share a copy of the reply
with the student.
Once the reply has been
received, Hanson will make the
needed arrangements for a hear
ing with the board. He pointed

A/DS now connected to sallv^
SAN BRUNO, Calif. (AP) An elderly man showing symp
toms of AIDS may be the first
known to have contracted the
disease through saliva, his doctor
said Thursday.
Blood tests on Donald Bauer,
72, done by the Centers for
Disease Control in Atlanta did
not show antibodies of the
suspected AIDS virus, according
to Bauer’s physician. Dr. Robert
lUa.
However, the CDC said it will
recheck Bauer’s blood using
samples that showed the an
tibodies in a different kind of test
in Los Angeles and in two tests
at Stanford University Medical
Center, Ilia said.
Bauer’s wife, Mary Agnes, died
last September, a week after she

8UN 8ET
C IT Y H EAT (R)
PLUS
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was diagnosed as having AIDS acquired immune deficiency syn
drome.
Mrs. Bauer, who had a blood
transfusion during heart bypass
surgery in 1979, was the first
person believed to have gotten
AIDS in the San Francisco Bay
area from a transfusion of blood
tainted with the disease.
Ilia said Bauer and his wife
had not had sexual relations
since the time of her transfusion
and that he could only have got
ten the AIDS from her through
her saliva by kissing.
,
A researcher in San Francisco
studying families of other AIDS
cases involving transfusions said
that none have shown evidence
of infection, even after sexual

TRY ADVERTISING in thfe M USTANG
CLASSIFIEDS, They are available at a
__________SM ALL PRICE!_____________

S2 (X)

MIDNIGHT MOVIE
EVERY FRIDAY AND SATUR
DAY

The student is not required to
have an attorney present, but
may bring his advisor with him.
The stpdent and instructor are
never present at the same time.
Each party is given a separate
hearing. “This is to avoid a con
frontation.” said Hanson.

given by the instructor or
changed. The recommendation is
then given to Provost Tomilson
Fort, who will make the .final
decision.
“He has the option to accept or
not accept the. recommendation."
Hanson said. Fort has, in Han
son’s knowledge, always ac
cepted the board’s decision.

At the hearing, the student or
faculty member may call
witnesses and present exhibits.
Hanson said that in the past
The board members may ques two years about 33% of the cases
tions of the defendants and may heard by the board have been in
in turn call witnesses or recall favor of the student.
them. The hearing ends when the
board feels that both sides have
Hanlon has been chair of the
been heard.
board since the beginning of this
year. He has been a Cal Poly
Hanson said after the hearing faculty member for the past
has taken place, it is the board's eight years.

Coffee may cause heart disease
STANFORD. CaUf. (API - A
study of sedentary, middle-age
men has linked clrinking more
than two cups of coffee a day
with higher levels of cholesterol
and a protein associated with
heart, disease, researchers said
Thursday.
'The first clinical study it»'the
United States to suggesli that
coffeeo^ould be related to heart
disease contradicted several
previous studies,^ while suppor
ting European studies and a
survey of 47,000 men and women
reported in the February Ameri
can Journal of Cardiology.
The study’s results were ques
tioned by the National Coffee
Association, an organization
whose 210 members import and
roast about 85 percent of the na
tion's coffee.

19 HOLE INDOOR MINIATURE GOLF COURSE
“ IN SAhttUtS OBISPO
OPEN^EVERYDAY NOON-11 p.m.

FRI.& SAT. NOON-MIDNIGHT
3055 DUNCAN ROAD
OFF ORCUTT b e t w e e n \
BROAD & LAUREL LANE
544 2594

FREE DELIVERY
543-4345

PIZZA
& BURRITO

V I S T A G R A N D E P IZ Z A

Do Something Beautiful
for
01

• SAN FRANCISCO STYLE

P IZ Z A TA K E OU T
cunronozc vcxjn o**oon

Your

12 INCH
CHEESE
$4 50
' 0 EACH ADDITIONAL
ITEM ADD 90«

ROCKY HORROR
PICTURE SHOW

$125

THE COIT TOWER THECHINATOWN
F resh m u sh roo m s g ro u r^
beef b lech olives onions
o e p p e ro n i A tom ato es

H<i\ ( ) ftn e ( >fu ns u i A 40

SELF-SERVICE
TYPEWRITERS

'9.50 '13.50

V^

TONY THOMAS, D.D.S.
JONATHAN RICHEY, D.D.S.
Family and Cosmetic Dental Care

•••••••••••

■ Preventive & restorative care
■ Cosmetic services
■ Orthodontics
■ .CW jdwrw's tc o lM iti
... . -

,

^

m e e lte s s co m b m e tto n of
om ons m u sh roo m s green
p e p p e rs blech o lives i
e ilr e chee se

''7.25

''1125
■1.

THE GOLDEN GATE

THE NORTH BEACH
iia lie n sausage black o live s
fre sh m u sh ro o m s pepperor«'
A a rtic h o h e h e a rts

ground beef fresh mushroom s
g re en peppers A ham

•'‘6.90

•Vi11.25

r 00 ofF 1Ï-

12.25

'725

,

’ your noKt Villa ;
Grand* Pizza!!/
tw
a<
Cha*
iP
9Ì1•*>
^ V i t U O tp n tfe
^ R e s ta u ra rti

kinko's copies

543-0771

16 INCH
$6 73

preti u p el
VISTA GRANOC
RESTAURANT

3.50 A PERSON

G o o d q u a lity copies
re q u ire good
q u a lity typ in g .
D o y o u r ty p in g at

“ Initial evaluation indicates
that the study is not a signifi
cant contribution to the exten
sive body of literature on coffee
intake and cardiovascular
disease,” George Boecklin,
president of the association, said
Thursday in a statement from
his New York office.
About 120 million Americans
drink an average of three cups of
coffee a day, according to the
association.
The study by the Stanford
University Medical School ap
peared to indicate that sedentary
and mildly active men, age 30 to
55, who drink more than two
cups of coffee a day are at higher
risk of heart disease than those
who drink two cups or fewer dai
ly-

THE BACK NINETEEN

16 " LARGE 2 ITEM PIZZA. (W/COUPON)

SUNDAY SWAP MEET

4 // Sears

responsibility to make a recoiffmendation as to whether the
student‘s grade should remain as

$2.00 OFF

ALWAYS $5 A CARLOAD

2^ 0 R o m e ro s R i\ m o Heath

contact.
“ I find it very hard to believe
that it (saliva transmission of
AIDS! could happen,” said Dr.
Jay Levy. “ It would be a very
big surprise to me. The general
rule about AIDS still sticks —
it’s a very tough disease to get.
Bauer has not shown any signs
of other disease associated with
AIDS, Ilia said, but three blood
tests — one in Los Angeles and
two at Stanford - have indicated
that he might have AIDS.
“If it turns out to be the case
that he got AIDS from his wife’s
saliva, nobody should be sur
prised. There was a paper printed
last October in Science magazine
indicating that AIDS could be
carried in saliva.”

out that the hearings are not
legal matters. ‘‘This is not a
trial,” he stressed.

$ 2 .0 0 o ff 16"

"V

your next Vista
Grande Pizza!!
L ocP ted Oh G rand AvenuO.
CAL POLY
V is ta G ra nd e ReslevrerV

a

tIOOGrove Street

^

Luis Obispo

OPEN DAILY 5 PM 10 PM

l l

:

5 A 6 -1 2 0 A
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SURFBOARDS

1

OVERSTOCK SALE!!!
Full 3mm wetsuits S75
All Canyon Surfboards S40 OFF
O’Neill 3mm Booties $24
(w/ purchase of full wetsuit)
. Sails under SlOO
All Sailboards $150 OFF
'Hi-Performance Booms $75
ALL ITEMS Save big $$ on the hottest
skateboard Equipment
ON SALE!!

Finals are on the way

Coping with
a student’s
s I r e
By ROSEMARY COSTANZO

990 M O N TER EY

805/541-1129

StaM writer

S tudents ju st aren 't stu d en ts
if they hav en ’t pulled an allnighter.
Spme students go for days in a
U£3DîS2nRSa2S2S25?S2SZS2SÎSÎ52S2S2SÎSaS2SESÏS2S2SZSZS2SESESîS2S2SZSÏSZS2SZSZSHSK2S2S2SK row running ^ caffeine in the
form of c o f f e e ^ drugs such as
8 " Vivarin" or ''X o ^ lo z .''
"M ost stu d en ts m anage tim e
by crisis, " said Dr. .lim Aiken, of
the Cal F’oly Coun.seling Center.
.Students wait until right be
fore a project is due and tríen go
on a 24 or 48 hour binge of caf
feine and then collaspe, he said!

Escape
FRIDAY NIGHT
go

South
of the

B o rd e r
\

Celebrate with 98<f Coronas &
$5 liters of Margaritas
No cover with VALID student I.D.
This weekend the Port
rocks with POWER PLAY.
Featuring Bruce Conte of
• Tower Of Power
Olde Port Inn—end of the port in
Avila Beach 595-2515

4

In some cases people flee into
drinking to num b them selves
from the stress
Drugs are
another way people attem p t to
handle stress. "T he most used
drug on this cam pus is m ari
juana. although we d o n ’t see too
many drug cases a t the counsel
ing center. "said Aiken.
Fight respon.se is found in
people who keep the stress b o ttl
ed up for a while. They get
angry, lirap at^n t and sarc-astic.
This hostility waiting to pop
m akes coping with m idterm s and
the stresses of school diffucult,
Aiken said.

"There are three times during
the quarter that we see a lot of
students under stress: the
beginning of the quarter when
Mastery is perhaps the most
they're trying to get classes and constructive of the stress han
then find out how much work is dling devices students can use.
going to be involved in their Students become more skilled
classes, the midterm weeks and and learn techniques to help
then right before finals.
them gain control of school work.
“ Everybody copes with stress
Students however can change
on this campus. Students are their method of coping with
high-achievers. Stress and strain stress through self-evaluation.
are a part of going to college.
But as life goes on there are
“ A person can usually find a
more crises and the last minute pattern to the way they deal with
approach may not work.
stress by looking back over the
There are three ways that moat last few stressful situations in
people handle stressful situa xheir life," said Aiken.
tions: fligl^, fight, and mastery,
according to Aiken.
The Learning A ssistance
Flight response involved the Center can help students learn to
avoidance of stressful situations. handle stress or learn techniques
Avoidance is due largely to the to help alleviate some of the
fear of failure. Students may stress involved in school.
avoid class, avoid studying, and
isolate themselves from others.
Time Management is one area

/JT

in which a lot of stu d en ts nceii
help. S tudies have shown th at
stu dying throughout the quarter
Is much more effective than
cram m ing at thè la^t m inute for
a ‘ m idterm . S tu d en ts who cram
for a te st tend U> forget the inform atiqn right after the test.
\io re inlorm ation is retained
when the studying has been done
throughout the q u arter. Keeping
up during the q u arter will make
sOudying for cum ulative finals
easier.

"There are tricks to learning.
Students have to learn to look
for the important concepts, in a
professor's lectures,” Aiken said.
Improving reading skills is
another service the center helps
students with. Students can
learn to pick-up the rate of
reading without loss of com
prehension, in addition to learn
ing to improve note taking skills,
public speaking, memory and
how to effectively deal with Stu
dent Enemy Number One, pro
crastination.
Bad habits learned at college
are often magnified later on in
life. “Life conspires against peo
ple who manage their time on a
crisis basis," Aiken said. "lyearning to handle stress now will
make the move from college to
professional life a lot smoother."

08. I t t PO IT.
T C M O R B C W .

WE’RE THE
TECHNOLOGY FORCE.
H you’re an ciHpincerinfl ma)or. you’ll want to be
part of today’s Air Force. We’re working on
developments that make science fiction obsolete.
You’ll have an opportunity for a challenging and
rewarding career at the forefront of technology. Talk
to :

h

SSqt Medrano 543-0700y^ J
• • • • - «A

rO R C E

A great way of life
t
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The Great Escape many students take from the pressures of being a college
st udent : sl eep.

DREAMERS
March 1. 2, A 3
This is Santa Barbau’s holtpst hand
playing Great Rock rr Roll th e y'll keep you dancing all
night So if you like to dance to current Rock n Roll we
know you'll loye these guys

POWER PLAY
March S. 9 A 10
W ith Bruce Conte from Tower of Power, N att Ginsberg
from Herbie Handccxk. this Top 40 Rock n Roll hand
smokes Playing in Las Vegas at the Flamingo H ilton and
the las Vegas H ilto n they're stopping here before going
on to Atlantic City Very danceable'

PENNY LANE
March IS, 16. A 17
A St Patrick s weekend w ith O lde Port Inn and US 98
A Beatles act, they dress, look, and sound just like the
Beatles from the ir first sbng to their last lo in us Friday
and Saturday nights lor super drink spec lals'

THE PLUMMERS
March 23. 23. A 24
Back hy popular demand they II keep your feel moving
and y o iii lare smiling while vou danre all night to vour
'a vorile songs Don I miss it ’

RUSH HOUR
March 29, 30, A 11
Top 40, la // , Ro< k n Rr>ll and original musir eight pier e
band O ur most popular band il you ve never seen
them, don I miss them this tim e (,reat danceable hand'

W atch for LEON RUSSELL soon at the O lde Port

» i i i i i i t i i i i n i i n
C ^ liie P o r t S o n
AT THE END OF PORT SAN LUIS PIEII

EN TER TAIN M EN T H O U R S
FrI -Sat 9 30- f 30 • Sunday 3 00 7 00 • M onday 7 0 0 I I 00

HAPPY HOUR: 4 30 6 30

595-2515
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You can give my spinach to the garbageman
A lm o s t
e v e ry o n e
a te
vegetables as a kid. Some did it
voluntarily, most of us had them
shoved down our throats. Stan
dard vegetables like corn and
peas weren’t good enough for my
parents. They were kind enough
to give us stuff like parsnips,
which look like white carrots and
taste like wet chalk, and swiss
chard, which tastes burnt even
before you cook it. If that wasn't
bad enough. Dad used to grow
this stuff in his garden and bring
it in by the bushel. You don't
know what endurance is until
you’ve had beet greens every
night for a month and a half.
Mom always tried to use logic
to get me to eat vegetables.
These are some of her favorite
lines;
“Eat them, they'll put hair on
your <fhest’’"this always made
me wonder why she was making
my sister eat them too.
“Just try them. If you don't
like them you don't have to eat
them”"forget it. If they taste
half as bad as they look. I'll be
sick for a week.
“Eat them so you’ll grow big
and strong’’"it's hard to take
this seriously from a person
who's five-foot-two.
“Go ahead.
It won't hurt
you’’-sure, that's what the witch
said when she gave the poison
apple to Snow White.
“Eat them, they’ll put color in
your cheeks''-who wants green
cheeks?
“Eat them or I'll feed them to
you''7 this was Mom’s favorite
line, because she thought she
could embarrass you. The trick
was to let her try; as long as you
didn't mind having creamed corn
smeared all over vour face.

“Eat them before they get
cold "-great, if they get cold
enough you can put them back in
the freezer.
“Eat them or go to your
room’’-this is exactly what .you
want her to say. If you’re smart
you’ve already eaten everytlyng
else on your plate, so the ohly
thing you won’t have to finish
are the vegetables. And if you’re
really smart you’ve got a box ofDing Dongs stashed under your
bed for emergencies like this one.
“Eat them or you'll get a
spanking''-now that one was ef
fective.
Dad scrapped the persuasive
tactics. He just made us sit at
the table until we ate our
vegetables. I think my record
was two hours. Dad was smart
though. He knew if he left the
room that we’d go dump our
vegetables in the trash. So he'd
get the newspaper and sit behind
you and read it for an hour. That
required some fast thinking if
you were planning to do any- .
thing after dinner.
The oldest trick to get rid of
your vegetables is to slip them to
the dog.
Unfortunately, Dad
wouldn't let my dog in the house.
Anyway, I always had faith that
my dog was smart enough not to
touch that stuff either.
You could always get a
mouthful of vegetables, then go
to the bathroom and spit them
out. But who wants to even put
the vegetables in their mouth at
all? Yuck!!
The only practical way to get
out of eating vegetables when
Dad was there was to find a way
to smuggle them past him. The
trick was to position your knife
and fork in such a way that Dad

couldn’t see the food left on your
plate. Napkins always came in
handy too; not for wiping your
mouth, but for wrapping your
vegetables in when Dad wasn’t
looking.
' ,
I t’s always a good idea to
check on dinner before it gets to
the table. That way you can
head off a plateful of Brussels
sprouts by arranging to eat a^ a

friend’s house. I used to do that
a lot until I went over to my
friend’s house to avoid beets and
his mother served us liver. I
think it was a conspiracy.
Of course, you could always
sabotage the dinner by hiding
the vegetables you didn’t like.
Mom can’t make’em if she can’t
find’em. This was always a risky
endeavor. If you were caught
you’d get double helpings for a

week. And you had to remember
to put the vegetables back after
dinner. Mom doesn’t like finding
a can of lima beans in the
dishwasher.

Andy Frokjer is a senior jour
nalism major and a former ac
tivist for Kids Against Cabbage.

Officials worried about cloves

NEW YORK (API — Health authorities are
becoming increasingly concerned about the safety
of fragrant, clove-and-tobacco Indonesian ciga
rettes called kreteks, whose JU.S. sales have
jumped from 16 million a year in 1980 io more
than 100 million last year.
Dr. Frederick Schechter, a surgeon at the Uni
versity of California at ^rvine, has assem bly four
cases in which teen-agers who smoked kreteks
subsequently came down with severe pneumonia
like illnesses. Two of the teen-agers died.
“What is most appalling is that government of
ficials, schools and parents were unaware that this
had become a universal habit,’’ said Schechter in
an interview Wednesday.
On Monday, Ronald and Carole Cislaw of Hun
tington Beach, Calif, filed a $25 million lawsuit
against a manufacturer of clove cigarettes, con
tending that their 17-year-old son, Tim, suffered
breathing difficulties that led to his death after
smoking several “Djarum Specials" on Mairch 2,
1984.
Schechter treated the boy. "Apparently, al
though Timmy had been sick for two weeks, he did
not get really sick until he smoked these ciga
rettes,” Schechter said.
The cigarettes, sold under a variety of brand
names including Djarum, Jakarta and Gudang
Garam, are made of about 70 percent tobacco and
30 percent clove, said Dr. Sue Binder, a medical
epidenuologist at the federal Centers for Disease
Control in Atlanta.
The active ingredient in the cloves is eugenol.

which in its purified form is used as an anesthetic
by dentists, said Ms. Binder.
She said that people can develop allergies to it
and it inhibits the synthesis of certain substances
in the human body called prostaglandins, which
affect blood pressure and the ^ tio n of some hor
mones and muscles.
“There have been patients hospitalized after
smoking clove cigarettes, but we haven’t really
done any studies yet to show whether there’s a
link between clove cigarettes and the hospitaliza
tion of these patients,” said Ms. Binder.
Eugenol is on the U.S. Food and Drug Ad
ministration’s GRAS list (Generally Recognized
As Safe), but no one has examined eugenol’s effect
on the sensitive tissues in the respiratory system,
said Schechter.
In spring 1984, Dr. Tee L. Guidotti, who was
then professor of occupational medicine and tox
icology at San Diego State University, noticed the
clove cigarette fad, and worried that smoking
cloves anesthetized air passages so children could
learn to smoke with little irritation, Schechter
said.
Panos Georgopulo of G.A. Georgopulo and Co.
iq New York, an importer of clove cigarettes, said
he had no comment to maki about whether the
cigarettes are harmful.
“ In Indonesia, they have been smoking these for
100 years,” he said. “I tl\ink that last year they
sold 80 billion (in Indonesia). All the information I
have is that there have been no adverse effects
that have surfaced in Indonesia.”

Fridays are HUGEÜi
starting at 4:00-7:00

2 for

<U)0

Enjoy 2 Tacos, 2 Burgers, or 2
lbs. of Bud or Coors for $1.00

7:00-9:00

IT ONLY GETS BETTER
(-A
q> 1 .3 U

Liter of your favorite Tea
or Pitcher of your favorite Brew

Start Rockin' at 7:00 with
your favorite music videos.

KNOW
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Poly wrestlers qualify for national meet
in cloud nine
liter high finish
it western meet
DES MOINES — After sufring its worse meet season in
lore than 20 years, the Cal Poly
restling team redeemed itself at
|he NCAA Western Regionals.
The men were 9-13 in dual
leets, but qualified six wrestlers
[or the NCAA National Champinship starting next week.
The success at the Western
egionals held at Drake Univerity last weekend helped make up
or the disappointing season said
he wrestling coach.
"We had a terrible meet
ason,” said Vaughan Hithcock,
ead coach for 23 years. “ It has
ertainly been unusual. The
howing we made at the Western
tegionals was certainly somehing that made the season.”
f
CbNNIEADAMSMuMngDaHy
Poly had ID wrestlers qualify ' Roger Sayles (above) and five teammates qualified for nationals. Sayles and Mark Tracey were first in the regional.
nee, but during the past ten (177 pounds)’^ h d Mark Tracey 12 in the nation.
and Region winner, pinning the Romero and Jordan Cunning —
ears has averaged four-to-five (190) — finished first, and both
There Mustang wrestlers were No. 2 seed.
'
with Dan Romero receiving in a
^oing to the NCAA champion have a shot at finishing first in third: Ernie Geronimo (126),
Geronimo also has a shot, said wild-card spot (only the top three
ship lately.
the NCAA Division I National Cesar Escudero (134) and David Hitchock. "If he has good inten are guaranteed a trip to na
The Mustangs (102) finished Championship being held in Wood (L42). Woods was injured sity, he has. the potential to tionals). Cunning was not
third at the Western Regional, Oklahoma City, Okla., starting most of the year, and was beaten finish nationsally.”
selected, but the No. 5 spot in his
behind Louisiana State Universi March 13, said Hitchock.
by the tournaments No.l seed
Two finished fourth — Dan weight got the bid.
ty (144‘/<i) and Northern Iowa
The NCAA championship is
(125'/j).
the Rose Bowl of wrestling, said
How did the Poly wrestlers feel Hitchock, with more competitors
after the finish? “We had to tie than the Olympics.
them to the beds to keep them
Sayles is rated No. 5 in the the
from_ floating. They were on Amateur Wrestling News, with
cloud nine.”
Tacey is rated No. 8.
The M ustangs lacked a
With a good performance at
wrestlers at two weight divi the nationals, the Mustangs
$1/UNE
sions, but made up for it in tour could finish in the top lO-to-20.
TELL YOUR
naments with strong grapplers at "If they wrestle badly, the could
On
campus
r<
MOM
other weights, said Hitchcock.
finish clear out of the money.”
$2/UNE
The Western Regional is one of
HI!
off campHis rale
the toughest, said Hitchock. "If
While Cal Poly isn’t rated in
you do well in this tournament, the top twenty for dual meets,
MADUNi:
you have a good chance of doing two of the schools that finished
MONDAY,MARCH 11
well nationally.”
behind Cal Poly — Tennessee and •
NOON
Two Mustangs — Roger Sayles Indiana — were rated No. 17 and

CLASSIFIED
AD
SPECIAL

Eagle puts golfer in front
of Hertz-Bay Hill Classic
ORLANDO. Fla. (AP) - Mor
ris Hatalsky scored an eagle-2 on
the way to a wind-blown, 5under-par 66 that gave him a
two-stroke lead Thursday in the
first round of the $500,000 Hertz
Bay Hill Classic.
,
Hatalsky, winner of two titles
n a 10-year PGA Tour career, hit
2-iron shot into a gusty,
lustery wind and into the cup
or the eagle on the 10th hole at
\rnold Palmer’s Bay Hill Club.
U.S. Open champion Fuzzy
'/oeller, on the mend from major
ack surgery that threatened his
areer, wasn’t quite so fortunate,
ie was 2-under par until he
ogeyed the water-guarded 18th
nd finished with a 1-under-par
0.

Mark McCumber, winner of the
[loral-Eastern Open two weeks
Igo, had a 68 in what he called “a
I- or 3-club wind,” and was selond, two shots off the pace. .

w1

■J

1772 Call0 Joaqum
lup the hill from Howard Johnson'if
San Luis Obispo. C A 93401

Zoeller was tied at'70 with Tim
Simpson, Nick Faldo of England,
Nick Price of South Africa, Bob
Lohr and Billy Glasson, the only
others in the invitational field
able to break par in the winds
that gusted well over 20 mph.
Seve Ballesteros of Spain, the
British Open title-holder, and
long-hitting Greg Norman were
in the large group at 71. Defen
ding title-holder Gary Koch had
a 75. Masters champ Ben Cren
shaw was at 76. And host Palmer
struggled to a 78,
Tom Watson had a 73 with a
triple-bogey 7 on the 13th, where
he hit into the water.
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Atlantic Records Recordifig.Artists
K202 93 3 fM

Eddie Md the Tide

Former PGA champion Hal
Sutton scored a hole-in-one with
a 3-iron shot on the 17th. But the
ace came too early. The sponsors
have offered a $500,000 prize for
an ace on that hole — but only if
accomplished in Sunday’s final
round.
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“
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For A

5"x7

March f4
Thursday 9:30 PM
One Show Only
dance concert!

//

. PHOTO
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'/7

All Tickets S6.00
Available At The Door Only
Twenty-one and over please!

•I HOUR PHOTO
. E ........... T - V

.................

• Expires 3/20/85
9 Santa Rosa Street
léac
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I

Entertainment hotline: 544-6078

S ^ rts.

Paggio

Mustang OaNy

Friday, March S, 1865

Gymnast looking
for more records
Teams seeks to qualify nationally
Jh e Cal Poly gymnastics team
wUl not rest on its laurels.
Despite setting a new school
record last weekend, it’s striving
> for more.
The team is looking to re-break
its record, said head caoch Tim
Rivera. "I think we will score
higher than last week, and that
was a school record.’’
^
Four teams will come to Main
Gym Saturday, 7 p.m. for the Cal
Poly Invitational: Cal State Northridge, UC Santa Barbara, Cal
Poly Pomona and Sacramento
State.
Northridge and Sacramento
KEVm CANNONMutMng D*Ny
are rated in the top-ten in the
Sue Cotherh^and the rest of the Mustangs have their last home meet Saturday night.
nation, said Rivera, “but they
are scoring only three or four
points more than us.
"This is probably the highest
caliber of competition we have
(A P iT h e
te ^ - r a n k e d quarterfinal game at New York's Southeastern Conference tour ever had in the gym," said
Georgetown Hoyas won easily, Madison Square Garden.
nament.
Rivera.
as expected, but No. 13 Syracuse
The events will be run at the
Andrew
Moten
converted
a
Dwayne
"Pearl”
Washington’s
barely survived an upset bid by
same
time and the Pat Jackson
Boston College in quarterfinal» jump shot with 22 seconds re go-ahead three-point play with dancers will perform d.viciqg the
2:06
remaining
and
added
two
maining
provided
the
Orangemen
action Thursday of the Big East
crucial free throws in the final invitational. "That will s p e ^
with their winning points and
basketball tournament.
minute as Florida knocked off things up. There will always be
Patrick Ewing overcame Syracuse clinched it when a
Kentucky 58-55 in Thursday some thing going on.’’
last-second
shot
by
the
Eagles’
first-half foul trouble to score 20
The M ustangsare currently
afternoon’s other quarterfinal
points as Georgetown opened Troy Bowers rolled around the
competing with Chico State for
game.
rim
and
fell
out.
defense of its Big East tourna
Maurice Martin scored 16 the last qualifying team spot in
ment title with a 93-62 rout of
At Birmingham, Ala., Buck points imd revfe"’ph’s sputtering the Western R ^ o n , said Rivera.
Connecticut.
"1 hope to get the whole team
The defending NCAA champi Johnson scored 15 points, in offense late in the second half to there (nationals)."
on Hoyas, 28-2, gained a berth in cluding a key basket in the last lead the Hawks to a 52-49 vic
So far, four individuals have
Friday night’s semifinals against minute, to help .Alabama post a tory over George Washington in qualified: Jana Lehman, Paige
Syracuse, which hung on to beat 42-31 victory over Mississippi the Atlantic-10 quarterfinals in Allan, Kristy Brodeur and Lisa
B.C. 70-69 in Thursday's second State in the quarterfinals of,the Piscataway, N.J.
McAllister.

Syracuse survives close game

T y p e w r ite r C le a n in g S p e c ia l^ )
(Portables)

Clean & Oil
New Ribbons *2 each

*

1

9

0

0

With This
Coupon
expires 4 /8 /8 5

a division
/ision of M o r e C o p y Systems

reet, San Luis O b is ^ ^4:^7651
1131 Broad Street.

WU

( SHROOMSONAPIZZA? )
^

--------------------------------------------------------

ARMADILLO DOES IT!

Msrrtff ofiivftr ^

541-4090

Julie Williams
Poly meet UC Santa Barbara
three times this year, Santa
Barbara won twice. Sacramento
and Northridge also beat Poly
this season.
The team is still improving,
said Rivera and is peaking.
"They are just ready. Their
tricks are more refined.”

Mustang Dally

Sports.

Friday^ March 8,1985

P a g a li

Owner in debt

Eagles reportedly sold to Miami auto deaier
PHILADELPHIA (AP) A ft^ trying for months to sell a
m inority in te r e s t in his
Philadelphia Eagles, Leonard
Tose has agreed to sell out en
tirely to Miami auto dealer Nor
man Braman for $65 million^ a
source close to the NFL team
said Wednesday.
"The price is for 100 percent of
the Eagles’ assets," the source
told The Associated Press.
"They hope to have the agree
ment wrapped up in a couple of
days."
Tose, reportedly $42 million in
debt, has been trying to sell a
share of the National Football
League franchise for more than a
year, but insisted on retaining
control in previous negotiations
with prospective buyers.
He faces a deadline of April 1
on a $12 million note from the
Crocker Bank of California,
which has threatened to foreclose
on the Eagles if Tose defaults.
Braman, a 48-year-old Penn
sylvania native, owns 16 auto
dealerships in southern Florida
Slartmg
Date

and stated in a 1981 financial
disclosure form that his net
worth'was $24.1 million. He has
an unlisted telephone number
and could not be reached for
comment Wednesday.
Tose,and his daughter, Susan
Fletcher, who is the Eagles vice
president and general counsel,'
were both in Miami Wednesday,
reportedly closing the deal.
Fletcher, reached at their hotel,
said she had no comment on the
latest reports.
Any deal to sell the team
would need approval from 21 of
the 28 *NFL team owners, who
will meet Monday in Phoenix.
League spokesman Jim Heffernan said the approval process
would start with a background
check of any new. owner, onre
Tose served notice of an impen
ding sale.
NFL Commissioner,- Pete
Rozelle told the New York Times
Tuesday that he had heard that
Tose had been "talking on and
off” with Braman.
"But so far,” Rozelle said, "no

names have been submitted to
us. Once Leonard calls us and
tells us what he has done, we can
begin the process of in
vestigating the new ownership."
No matter who owns the
Eagles, the team is required by
its new stadium lease to remain
in Philadelphia, according to a
city spokeswoman. Tose came
close to moving the Eagles to
Phoenix while negotiating with
Canadian businessman James
Monaghan in December.
But Mayor W. Wilson Goode

Soviets win second skate title
TOKYO (AP) — Alexander
Fadeev’s powerful performance
in the men's final Thursday
enabled the Soviet Union to win
its second gold medal at the 1985
World Skating Championships.
Brian Boitano of Sunnyvale,
Calif., won the bronze behind
sMond-place finisher Brian Orser
of Canada.
The victory by Fadeev, the
I CampusClubs
3 Announcfneijl^
5 Parsonais
7 Gftaknaws
9 Events
I I Lott & Found

• Z ip

Days

steps
and
1984 European champion, c o m p l i c a t e d
followed the winning finish maneuvers.
Wednesday in the pairs event by
Tiffany Chin, 17, of Toluca
Fadeev’s countrymen Elena Lake, Calif., remained in second
Vdova and Oleg Vasiliev.
place after the short program,
Fadeev was appearing in in displaying sprightly footwork to
ternational coinpetition for the the strain Tchaikovsky's “Swan
first time since suffering a thigh Lake."
injury in December. With the
“ I went on the ice to do what I
exception of a momentary slip, always do, nothing particularly
he turned in a brilliant display of special,” said Chin.

Circle appropriate classification

Name.

, L,

Total a

assembled a package of conces southern Florida, and has close
sions involving the use of connections to the Reagan ad
Philadelphia's Veterans Stadium, ministration.
and Tose agreed to stay. The
24-year lease includes a perfor
Braman was involved in an
mance clause requiring the unsuccessful effort last year 'to
Eagles to remain in the city, said buy an existing United States
Karen W arrington, Goode's Football League team, the
press secretary.
Washington Federáis,, and move
Braman, a native of West thfm to Miami. The négotiations
Chester,
Pa. ,
f o u n d e d ended when Braman withdrew
Philadelphia Pharmaceuticals his financial support, and the
and Chemicals Inc. in 1957.He is team subsequently moved to
active in civic, business and Orlando, Fla., to become the
Republican political affairs in Renegades.
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13 Wanted
15 Senrices
17 Typing
19 Miscellaneous
21 Travel
23 Ride Share

CAMPUS RATES A LL CLASSIFICATIO N S

25 Opportunities
27 Emptoymont
29 For Sale
31 Stereo Equipment
33 Mopeds & Cycles

70c per line per day tor 1-3 days
50c per line per day tor 4-5 days
40c per line per day for 6 -f days

35 Bicycles
37 Automobiles
39 Roommates
41 Rental Housing
43 Homes for Sale

APS DROPPED OFF BEFORE 10 A M
yi/ILL START 2 WORKING DAYS LATER

>

W HEN YOU ARE U SIN G ALL C APITALS, STOP AT OR BEFORE BOX 34

OTHERW ISE YOU M AY CO NTINUE TO THE END OF THE LINE

2 LINE M IN IM U M

• L in e s
U sed

S Arr<ourit
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11
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14

15

16
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18

Drop this ad with a check to Mustang Daily office at QA 226 before 10 A M

Lockheed^ SR-71 Blackbird.
The world's fastest, highest flying airplane.
The plane created by LiKkheed's famed
Skunk Works team. A team of engineers and
scientists that repeatedly meet technical
challenge with unique ideas and creative
s<ilutions.
Wfe're working on many different high tech
nology programs that will take us well into
the 21st century. These programs will chal

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

3l

32

lenge your know ledge and define your imagi
nation. A representative from LockheedCalifornia Conn>any will be on campus
March 15, u> discuss how you can turn
those four years of tough engineering
courses into a lifetime of challenge and
achievement.
Sign up now at your placement office for
a personal interview with the future.
Lockheed is an equal opportunity, affir

34

35

mative action employer. U.S. citizenship
is required.

'^¡^Lockheed

California Company
Burbank, CA 91520

Giving shape to imagination.
SKl'NK WORKS and ihe skunk ilcsiun arc rciiisicrctl
marks of l.tK'kheeJ C’orp«»rahon
« |dhS Lockheed ('tirporaiion

S4f r v i c c

Jointhepovierbehind(heglúy
l\

A

33

or in the ad-drop boi at U U information desk Cash payment not accepted
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Campus Clubs
AlAA-amer Inst aeronautic & astronautic
meets monday 3-11-85 in Sci Nor 201 at
8pm. ExcitingX-15 film! Really!!
DIRECT FROM TEXAS, noted author and
businesswoman, Ronya Kozmetsky, will
speak on "The Executive Family-Two
Career Marriages In the BO's"
Monday, March 11, at 11am in UU220
Sponsored by Women in Business
LIVE LIKE A BELIEVER!
“
This video teaching, series by DR. TONY
COMPOLO w ill be shown this week, 3/4-8,
different part each day. SPM/UU216 and
7:30PM/Ag 215. Everyone is welcome!

MOTO-X

h-,

Penguins Motorcycle Club presents live
moto cross races Sun. Mar. 10 at 9AM
above the horse unit on campus, come
race If your a club member or join at the
race. Spectators welcome. Street ride Sat
11AM. Meeting Mon, Fi Sci 287 at 8PM
Call Kevin at 544-8172 for info.

WANT TO
LEARNMORE?
come to

SEARCH FOR
TRUTH
STUDY OF
THE BIBLE
UU218, 7:00PM
NOTHING BUT SOLID BIBLE
You'll be surprised.
Nothing's pushed! ALL WELCOME!?

Announcements
“A SUCCESSFUL CAREER AND FAMILY-IS IT POSSIBLE?" Come and listen to
R onya
Kozmetsky,
successful
businesswoman and noted author.
Monday, March 11, at 11am ir],UU220
AlI ARE INVITED TO A FREE C H ^ TIAN SCIENCE LECTURE TITLED
“God’s Qanila Might”
GIVEN BY MARION PIERPONT, MEMBER
OF THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE BOARD
OF LEtURESHIP
The lecture will be held at the CAL POLY
LITTLE THEATRE AT 11am, Tuesday
March 12.

Balloons
CAMPtSs BALLOONS AT EL CORRAL
M-F 11:30-4
A GREAT GIFT!
"CAR DETAILING" I'll wash, wax,
vacuum, and armor all your rubber,
leather, or vinyl. S2S for small cars and up
to $35 for big. Call Mika. 544-1264

Do sonnething new
SEE A PLAY THIS WEEKEND!

CRIMES OF
THE HEART
CAL POLYTHEATRE
Tonight at •
Engr position available-applications now
beirtg accepted to fill ASI Senate spring
vacancy from the school fo engr. Apply in
UU217A. Deadline: March 22
Fresh Shrimp $2.(X)lb. Crab and fish also
available. We deliver free, call The
Fisherman's Wife, 772-4959 evenings.
GIVE A HELPING HAND TO A FRIEND IN
NEED. Volunteer your services to help an
etderty person in need. Join the ASI Good
Neighbor Day committee. For more In 
formation call 546-1291 or come by the
ASI office UU217a
Kristie Kirkland formerly of a contem
porary Marin County Hair Salon is now
located at the Grateful Head. For ap
pointments please call 543-2755
Lambda Chi Crescent Canvash
Sun. March 10,10-3
ARCO Station 396 Santa Rosa
tickets $1 without.$1.50 to $2
PricebustersI Mongoose Mountain bike
$320. 10% off 10-apeeds! 20% off bike
parts! Bicycle tune-up special 12.95! The
MOPED EMPORIUM 2700 Broad 541-5878

SLO Yuppies UNITE
School of Business Parly
"YUPPIES ON VACATION "
Camp San Luis Olfticers Club
Thursday Mar 7 ,9PM-1 AM
All Majors Welcome
Tickets on sale. $2.00 in the business
lobby or $2.50 at the door.
Think you know a lot about drinking, eh?
.Join next year's Alcohol Peer Education
Team-applications available in the Health
Center or call Pam Sheppel 546-1211
TOO MUCH FUN
“
BACHELOR PARTY
This week's m idnight movie
Friday 8 Saturday nite at the Fremont

Personals
ABERCROM BIE

Life’s got its
ups & downs
Luvthe D/Lclub
ATTN: GRAD STUDENTS, Do you have
questions about filing your tax return.
Differing methods couid cost you more.
We have compiied!a Tax Guide for grad
uate students, an 81 page booklet. Only
$5.95, including shipping. Contact: David
Swanson, Memorial Union East, Oregon
State University, Corvallis, OR 97331
BABE - Good luck tomorrow night. Tear
them up! The third time is a charm. Stick
with me. I'll make you Happy! Love-Pee

BANANA D.

Wanted

Need Architect
(805)2386563.

Wanted-6 twin beds, 6 dressers, 2 exer 
cise bikes. Richard 5267390.

Now Accepting resumes for the position
of Mustang Daily Adverhsing Sales Rep
resentative for 198566'academic year.
The position Is part of a small sales force
responsible for calling local clients. Their
advertising represents the Mustang Dai
ly's sole source of income. Applicants
must be motivated, energetic, organized,
high ly responsible and have an
automobile. A tew positions start sum
mer quarter,'remainder begin fall quarter.
Drop resume by Display Adv. Office, GA
226

Services
FEEL GREAT AND LOOSE WEIGHT TOO
You will love this product. It can work for
you. For more Information call 541-2900.

Typing
Classified Computer Secretarial Service:
will type senior projects and school
reports. 1115 Poach St., SLO. 5430321.
^ R ALL YOUR TYPING NEEDS CALL
BONNIE, 543-0520, EVENINGS, WKENDS.
• "

~

~ TTy p e to c m
vJoAnn 543-8106

SOMEONE IS THINKING
ABOUT YOU!
THE FOOT (ME!)

R&R TYPING(Rona), by appt., 9amOpm,
Mon.-Sat., memory typewriters, 544-2591.

QOOPMAN
Hove you!!!

REASONABLE RÂËfz TYPING SERVICE
NANCY 543-3774 EVES & WKENDS.

In the market for a car stereo? Sound on
Wheals 390 Buckley Rd 541-2195

RELAX! Let us do your typing on cam
pus Pickup & delivery. Sally 7735854;
Susan 481-4421

POLY SWIMMER.S!!
Have fun and swim fast in Orlando,
Florida!! Good luck-JoMo, Liz L., Sandy,
Liz H., Linda, Naniy, Kim, Rich, Mike,
Brian, Kirk. Neil. Kevin, Bob. & ErikThanks Coach Kirk and Coach Traci.
Pregnant and need help? Call A.L P.H.A.,
24 hr, 541-3367. Free pregnancy test,
counceling, financial aid. referrals.
Sweet Polly Purebreed.
It was gfeat conversing with you on my
notebook. I will charish that page forever.
Underdog

TAM I
TRACY &
CRAIG
Thanks lor the best B-day ever!
you're wonderful.
A. "the old bag"

Greek News
DELTA TAU TG
FRIDAY 3/8 3:00-?
LIVE BAND CHASER
B.Y.O. Cans
Does anybody know where Alpha Phi's
sign and Charter are? If so PLEASE con
tact A-Phl. We would appreciate it.

LAMBDA_
CHI
ALPHA
SPRING RUSH
MON. Apr. 1 Party SLO Vets Hall Bpm
TUES Apr. 2 Room to Room-House 8pm
WED. Apr. 3 DInner/Slides-House 6:30pm
THUR Apr. 4 Casual Night-House 7pm
FRI. Apr. 5 Sorority Exchange (Invit.j
SAT. Apr. 6 Workshop
* ‘ FOR MORE INFORMATION 544-9913* *

Sigma Chi Rush

(Omega)
FIRST WEEK OF SPRING QUARTER
RUSH WILL BEGIN APRIL 4th
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL RALPH
OR GREG AT 5490547
OR JEFF AT 541-1126
SUE SUE WELCOME!!!
We love having you as our newest
edition to THE FAMILY
TEDI, EMBAREASSED, CHIP 'n' DALE
TO THE SORORITIES:
Thank you for twisting artd shouting with
us.
-The Brothers of Lambda Chi Alpha

Events

JOBS!
NAM A
CAREER SE M INA R
Chumash Monday, March 11 9-4. Banguet
6-9 Carol HaNetl apeakar companiea
coming to Interview. EVERYONE WEL
COME! Come aa you are!
The Midnight Movie
BACHELOR PARTY
Fri & Sat NItes at the Frentont.

Los! & Found
B-baH found-MaIn Gym-on the 2nd Call
Mark at 5464278
FOUND: Ladies ring 2/28/85. Call Mary to
identify,
Lost a set of keys. If found please call
David at 544-2070 Reward o ffe r^ .

Wanted
The Babe Ruth League is looking for
coaches and managers to work with kids
Mar 16 thru end of June. Call Pres. "Skip”
Call 544-8899

Employment

Wanted: Apple diagnostics program to
aiign diskdrives. Call Eric 5463305.

SUPERSEC WORDPROCESSING IS
BACK! Call Madolyn, 543-4495,6-10pm

,

SUPERSEC

For fast, accurate typing, call Madolyn,
543-4495, eves/wknds.
THE SCRiBE SHOP 4610458. Word Pro
cessing. typing. Campus delivery.
Typing I by Judith. W ill pick up & deliver
on campus. 4660610 afternoons & eves.
tV p in G

etc.

Papers, resumes. Cass
4890810/Ruth 489-8949

Typing - Fast. Accurate and Reasonable.
On-campus del/pu. Diane 528-4059 eve.
TYPING by Flying Fingers, Senior Pro
jects. Term papers. Word process. After
6:00. 528-8529.
Winter is hers again and so am I. For
your typing please call Susie 5267805.

Opportunities
EARN A FREE SKI TRIP & $100 CASH
FOR INFORMATION, CALL 714-750-0861.
HELP BUILD A BETTER TOMORROW.
Volunteer your services to help an elderly
person In need. Join the ASI Good
Neighbor Day committee. For more in
formation call 5461291 or come by the
ASI office UU217A.
HOUSE-SIT in BEACH COTTAGE %biock
from ocean in Sheli Beach in return for
taking care of friendly, lovable dog. April
4-8. Call Elia 7733394 evenings.
■Please send $10 for
this month's directory

C H RISTIAN DATING
SERVICE
51 Palmer Road, Grsensfork, IN 47345
N a m e ------------------------- — . A g e --------A d d re s s ----------------------- : -------------------City,State,2lp---------------------------------------

-------------

ft

$16$360 weekly/up mailing circulars! No
bosses/quotas! Sincerely interested rush
self-addressed envelope: Dept. AM-7CEG,
PO Box 830, Woodstock I I 60098

to

draw

renderin'g

STIMULATING AND REWARDING SUM
MER?
r
100 POSITIONS OPENING AT RIVER
WAY RANCH CAMP, RATED ONE OF
THE BETTER CAMPS IN THE U S. NEAR
SEQUOIA
NATIONAL
PARK.
COUNSELORS, INSTRUCTORS, AND
MORE. ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS,
MARCH 13. SEE CAREER CENTER FOR
LOCATION AND SIGN UPS.
WANTED: Advertising Assistant to begin
work spring quarter 1620hrs. per week.
Will be trained In computer system. Must
have good organizational skills, be
responsible, and tje a recipient of work
study allocation from Financial Aid of
fice. Contact JoAnn 5461143

Bicycles

ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT!
Excellent opportunities to make good
money. Fisheries, parks, construction
and much more! 1965 employment inlormation pamphlet.
$5.95 Alasco, Box 30752, Seattle, WA
98103
Artists with good teaching skills needed
for ARTPARK in the areas of video pup
petry and playwriting. Teach children 7-14
in 4-waek Sumnter session. Write for ap
plication to:
ARTPARK
10700 Santa Lucia
Atascadero, Ca 93422
BE A PEER COUNSELOR Gain expertence. Help students find Summer/parttlme jobs and more 5462501
CARNIVAL CRUISE LINES
Hiring for summer childrens
counselor positions. Must have
experience with children. Send
resume by Mar. 10 to M. SKLAR
673 Grand *2 SLO, CA 93401
DELIVERY DRIVER 6 DAYS A WEEK
IN DOWNTOWN SAN LUIS
611 AM 263SHRS PER WEEK
MUST BE CAPABLE DRIVER-Good record
Apply at 241-A Pismo St, SLO
FOOD SERVICE
Now e xcepting a p p ile a lle n a lo r
dMiweahofs, cleamip, 8 food serving
crews. Verloue shifts beginning Spring
quarter. No experlonce neceeeery. Wo
will Iraki you. Apph
Siennar Glen Cafeteria
lOMFoothHI, SLO

H ere’s Practical
Experience For Your

1982 KAWI SPZ-y50TlnrcondT& service
record. Need rent money. 549-9350 Dave.
80 Suzuki GS850, Windjammer Tour Fair
ing, Backrest/R ack.Low M iles, Im 
maculate cond. $1800 5438111, after 5

Roommates
AVAIL NOW: Share rm. In 2 bdr. apt.
close to Poly $150/mo, 5469532
AVAIL NOW: Need female to share room
Garfield Arms $167/mo. Call 5460175
Fern roommate needed to share room spr
qtr Stafford Gardens $192/mo. 544-4638
Female roomate needed to share room in
Czech Chalet apt Spring quarter. Close to
Poly $175/mo % util call 541-3817.
Female to share mstr. bdrm. wbl)#th in
nice condo. PooLjacuzzI 5469048 Cathi
Female to share room in a beautiful
home 2 min. fo Poly $195,cal) 541-1641
FEMALE ROOMMATES NEEDEb FOR
SPRING QUARTER
RENT CHEAT AND NEGOTIABLE
CALL KRIS OR MARY 541-5746
Female roommate wanted! $150/mo to
share room at Murray St Station close to
campus Spring qtr. Teri 5436861.
Male roomate needed to share room Spr
qtr Stafford gardens. $192/mo 5468009
Male roommate needed Immediately to
share large room in apartment near
campus. $170/month Call 541-5150

Unlvega,Nuovo Sport 10 Speed $125 OBO
Excellent condition 5436641 Evie

M ile roommate needed for Spring Otr. in
Foothill Gardens Apts, close to Poly.
$177/mo. Call Lori 5468958

23" SR SemiPro Blue/Silver Only 500
miles-Excellent Cond. Just tuned Best
offer John at 546-8295.

For Sale

MALE ROOMMATE wanted Spring qtr.
Very close-Foothill Hacienda $l87/mo
share room. Furnished. Loren 543-7269
MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED SHARE A
ROOM MURRAY STREET STATION
125/mo! CLOSE TO POLY, CALL 544-9511

A R t YOU CONCERNED ABOUT THE
QUALITY OF YOUR WATER?

Own room/furnished/m, take over Spr. qtr.
contract at Valencia Apts. I'll make you a
deal! 5446808 ask for Rick.

Provide your family with healthful drink
ing water. Call 5416191 for apt.

Female roommate needed to share room
spring qtr. 2 miles from campus, a few
blocks from downtown. $145/mo 543-2146

CANON zoo"]« L¥NS'l06-3’b0(nm brand
new. $170OBO 544-9479 Angela
Classical Guitar conquer, nylon strings
w/case. Like new. $70/bo Chuck 5463472

Rmte needed-Lg 2bdrm apt own room &
bath share w/quiet female-2501st and last
AlOOdep. Call 543-7250or 5431661 Sue

Computer for sale with hard disk drive,
printer, monitor, and software. All or part.
Price to sell 5435626

Room for reni 4/1 to 6/1. Own room in
house in Los Osos $212.50/mo ' V< utl.
Call 5268244. Leave message.

DALMATION PUPPIES AKC $250 1-969
0340 Good stock large litter.

ROOMATE wanted Spring qtr $135 mo.
Share large master bedroom in a large
HOUSE at Laguna Lake. CALL 5469303.

Great deais! $100/ea-Canon 35mm
Panasonic Cass. AM/FM Nancy 541-3342
K-2 SKIS-180's Great Cond. $80K3BO
5436641 Evie
Pre 1200 skis tyrolia 280 bind w/brakes
xint cond used 2X 195cm $200 544-7841
WEIGHTLIFTERS/BIKERS-OVER 300lbs.
of iron weights plus bars6125. Schwinn
Continental good cond. $70obd. 544-1009
'84 Whaler Wlndsurfer,graat to learn
on,good regatta racer,fully rigged. Asking
$550, call Al 5416536

DUAL 1219 TURNTABLE NEW $65 CAR
TRIDGE; GREAT SHAPE: $95; 5267257
Sound on Wheols lowest prices on stereo
equipment. All major brands lifetime
guarantee on Instillation. 390 Buckley Rd
541-2195

Automobiles

Roommate needed Spring qtr at Foothill
H acienda, close to Poly, te rrific
roomales, fu/niture, $l61/mo (^11 Dean
na, Jean, Suzie, Audra 5416582.
Roommate needed:Responslble female
needed;own room in nice,quiet apt, 230 &
util. Please call 544-7671. Avail Spr. qtr.
Roommate needed for Spring quarter 2
blocks from Poly $168.75/nrib 541-5794.
Roommate needed for Spring Qtr. in Apt.
close to Poly. $175/mo. Call Lori 54969M
RCIOMMATE NEEDED; $125 to Share
room in great apartment.l mile from Poly.
Call Rob or Michael at 5460252
Roommates needed to share room in
condo.
W asher/dryer,
microwave,
fireplace, jacuzzi, garage. 2Vibath $220
Spring Otr. 5464308
SHARE LG. 1-bedroom townhse close to
Poly. 5433091 Susan (females only)
Share 1 bedrm apt close to Poly. Female
$200/mo Spring qtr 541-5183 JENNY
Share room In Apt. near Poly. 3 Females
needed $150/mo Spring qtr. 541-2223

1974 PORSCHE 914, 1.8 litre, Alaskan
Blue paint, xInt cond., low miles, $4,7(X)/
best offer, 543-4495 evenings.

Take over contract for spring qtr at
Tropicanna Village. Own Room/Femaie
Call 546-8422 Pool/Jacuzzi

1975 HONDA 550. 4-cylinder $300 5449140.

TIRED OF THE DORMS? 2 MALE RMT
NEEDED FOR SPR OTR 5 BDRM HOUSE
EXC OPPURT LOW RENT CALL 541 2737.

67' Chevy Nova. Cherry, new eng, tires,
upholst. Grandma's car $2700 544-9140
68 VW Squareback Good cond. New
brakes/trans. $12005469456
69 Dodge Van-rebuilt 318 engine Unique
Interior, many extras $1850/obo 5446530
73 MACH 1 New Tires and brakes, good
cond overall. Call Miles at 5463532. Must
sell-make best offer.
73 Mercury Capri V6, 4-speed runs good,
new brakes. $1200 Cindy 772-2978
75 Honda C ivk AM/FM cassette, all nevy
Michelln radial tires, runs great, $1950/
offer, call 7726233.
78 FIAT 124 SPYDER 58K; AMFM CASS.
GREAT SHAPE-NOT THRASHED. CLEAN
IN & OUT: 3500/obo. 5267257 544-2731
78 SAAB 99QL GOOD CONDITION IN &
OUT: 75K; AM/FM C/tSSETTE 295<VOBO
5267257PMS 544-2731 MESSAGE
'82 Toyota O irollq Tercell SR5, LIftback,
3door, 5 speed, front wheel drive, air
cond., stareo/cess. (All factory) 38,250 mi
(A sharp car) Check this low price $5795.
Steve Slater 4867740

M ajor
A.S.I. has positions open that are ap
plicable to certain majors especially
Liberal Studies, Buskieos, Computing,
Social Sciences end Political Science,
plus others too. Apply In UU 217A now to
increase your personal job markatabilityl
All positions take little time-1 hr..a month
to 1 hr. a week, tops!

Moped & Cycles
1979 Garelll Moped. 0 miles on brand new
engine, still In shop waiting to be picked
up. Asking $390obo.,Call Eric 544-2668

RALEIGH 10 SPEED 21 INCH XLNT
COND JUST OVERHAULED BY SPIRIT
CYCLE STEAL AT $95.00 544-8763

Stereo Equipment
Employment

Friday, March 8,1985

Two females needed to share a room at
Stafford Gardens 5 minutes walking
distance from campus $192 month Call
5446577 or 5469716
TWO ROOMS AVAIL NOW $200/MO EA &
UTIL IN MORRO BAY 7726901/7270
1 bedroom Apt. 5 min walk to Poly. Nicely
furnished. Good for 1 or 2 people. Avail
Spring Quarter $425 54643S0
2 FEMALEROOMATES NEEDED
share room at Stafford Gardens Spring
qtr $192/mo. Close to campus, clean apt.
Fun & studious girls. Call 5 ^ 7 1 0 2 .
2 Rooms for rant In nice HOUSE no
dogs,Fem only,studlous,180 & 140 (short)
' call John 543-4306 no cigg smokers

Rental Housing
YOUR OWN R(30M FOR $225 IN SLO.
SPACIOUS, QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD
NO FIRST/LAST, ONLY $335 DEPOSIT
CALL KATY OR MARK, 5468623

Homes for Sale
Moped & Cycles
Honda CB750F excellent condition well
maintained very clean header custom
paint $1350 Call 5437050

Buying a-house?
For a free list of all the affordable houses
and condos for sale In SLO, Including
new condos near Poly under $1(X),(XX}
Call Steve Nelson, F.S.Inc. 5436370

VESPA CIAO GOOD CONDX MOPED.
BEST OFFER CALL ROBERT 5467118.

i2x50'"MOBiLE HOME, IBR, IBT, XLNT
condt. Downtown SLO $13,000 5432434.

